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ABSTRACT
Soil moisture plays a key role in the ecological capability of arid and semi-arid woodland.
Reducing soil moisture due to frequent droughts causes pest prevalence and disease outbreak
and the consequence of forest dieback. On the other hand, soil moisture is strongly correlated
with the amount of radiation received on the Earth's surface. The sun's radiation is
traditionally described often by aspect and sometimes by toposhape. The use of the hillshade
map for estimating solar radiation is possible through developing GIS. The present study
aimed to compare the relationship and the ability of these indices to describe the phenomenon
of arid and semi-arid woodland decline better and more accurately in a case study in the west
of Iran. To this aim, the aspect and toposhape layers were generated in 5 and 12 classes,
respectively. Then, the hillshade map in range of 0-255 was made during the peak of summer
heat. The comparison of the dieback ratio in the three characteristic histograms showed that
the shade index, unlike the other two indicators, had a significant effect on forest drought
(R2=0.91 for linear equation and R2=0.94 for quadratic equation). The results indicated that
the application of hillshade in describing and analysing ecological processes by relying on
soil moisture such as woodland dieback is superior to the other two indicators. It is suggested
that this index be used to obtain a risk model to predict woodlands dieback which are under
the pressure of frequent droughts due to climate change or other mortal factors.
Keywords: Arid ecosystems, Aspect, Dieback, Decline, Hillshade, Toposhape, Zagros
woodland

INTRODUCTION
Solar radiation is one of the crucial factors affecting on the composition and pattern of
plant species. In addition, the aspect plays an important role in evaporation and temperature
change and often is used as a criterion for assessing the solar radiation exposure.
Conventional methods to provide the information related to measuring aspect and slope in
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the site are unable to analyse daily and annual solar radiation changes and local shading.
Therefore, using these types of static parameters is not considered as useful means to observe
spatial and temporal heterogeneity of vegetation pattern in landscapes scale (Pierce et al.,
2005)
Although the discrete variables like toposhape and the aspect (four main classes and eight
subclasses) have been considered as two main effective topographic factors in controlling
soil moisture and vegetation development by plant ecologist for many years, the hillshade
map was implied by Guth (1999) and suggested by Wise (2001) (Cadell, 2002). Therefore,
few studies have been reported in plant ecology related to the hillshade phenomenon. Using
hillshade regime is more convenient than using aspect in ecological studies due to its ability
to observe daily and annual solar radiation regimes and the ability to represent the statistical
analysis in fuzzy sets (Najafifar et al., 2017).
Most of the studies have focused on showing the effects of various sunlight regimes on the
survival or growth of forest tree under natural canopy conditions or synthetic shade
provision. These studies highlighted the significant role of various shade values in growing
and surviving oak seedlings (Karimidoust, 2001; Espahbodi & Tabari, 2004; Jahanpour
et al., 2007; Najafifar et al. 2011; Jaafari et al. 2013; Gianini,1971; Lyapova &
Palashev,1982; Groess,1983; Sagheb-Talebi, 1995; Weinreich, 2002; Gardiner & Hodges,
1998; Farque et al., 2001; Guo et al., 2000). In another study, the relationship between
ecological and topographic attributes was determined by using linear models. The results
indicated that vegetation distribution in subtropical forests, Southern California relies on the
soil moisture balance, which is itself controlled by topographic indices such as slope, aspect,
curvature of the land, elevation, and other complex topographic facets such as solar radiation
and soil moisture (Franklin et al., 2000).
In addition, in another study implemented in Japanese pine forests, the locality index was
modelled based on 14 classified solar radiation indices, humidity index, and topographic
radiation index in the form of linear multivariate regression. In this research, the most
suitable model was obtained in relation to the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) with a spatial
resolution of 12 meter and R2 = 0.692. The results confirmed that soil moisture plays an effective
role in the fertility of the habitat and the sunlight is the most important limiting factor
(Horsch, 2003).
Further, Pierce et al. (2005), in their studies on landscape scale, calculated the total value of
the hillshade in different hours of a specific day in each month. Then, the average daily and
monthly solar regime and finally seasonal regime were used as the indicators to estimate the
amount of growth and composition of vegetation. The result indicated that the hillshade
indicator was more efficient than other three indicators.
In a case study in France, the distribution model of several forest species was mapped
based on the slope, aspect, altitude, shadow, global climate, cloudiness, and latitude
parameters (Piedallu & Claude, 2007).
The Ohio woodland in the United States was emphasized in another study in which Site
Index and the combination of woodland trees were prepared based on the soil moisture
content index. In this study, the highest weight (40 %) was assigned to the layer of hillshade
map. This index was proposed to manage arid and semi-arid woodlands where humidity is
regarded as the limiting factor (Iverson et al., 1997).
In Iran, the map of soil sub-criteria was generated by using hillshade to evaluate the
ecological capacity of Zagros woodland region (Ahmadi Sani et al., 2011). Furthermore, the
role of hillshade factor in canopy density and ecological capacity of Zagros woodlands was
studied and compared with the aspect. Based on the studies, using hillshade map is
recommended as the key factor in assessing ecological capacity in the Zagros woodland.
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To the best of our knowledge, there is no scientific report on observing the comparison of
aspect, toposhape, and hillshade or about the role of hillshade on forest dieback. Thus, the
present study aimed to investigate and compare the impact of these factors on dieback of arid
and semi-arid woodlands in the case study in Zagros region of Ilam province in Iran .
Over the past few decades, the large part of the Zagros woodlands has lost its natural
capacity and changed into deforested area. In addition, the occurrence of frequent droughts,
pest prevalence, and disease outbreak resulted in increasing deforested area in recent years.
In order to protect the forests, recognizing the ecological factors affecting the forests is
highly important. The lack of soil moisture is the most limiting factor in semi-arid conditions
of Zagros region. In addition, measuring and mapping soil moisture are regarded as costly
and difficult task. Therefore, the soil moisture difference in shady hillside (north-facing
hillside in northern hemisphere) and sunshiny hillside (South-facing hillside in northern
hemisphere) is traditionally evaluated by aspects maps.
In the studies related to vegetation ecology, using an indicator which can reflect the
changes of land moisture is important because surveying soil moisture in a wide area is
a challenging job. In this regard, the study of the role of effective topographic factors is
essential (Najafifar et al., 2015).
A relatively comprehensive research has recently been conducted to find the reasons why
Zagros woodlands are declining and water and soil agents are considered as the most
affecting factor on damaging the forest. In this regard, conducting a research in Barm plain,
Kazeroon showed that poor rainfall significantly influenced forest decline (Hamzehpour
et al., 2010).
The soil survey in Ilam province showed that light texture soil with a high specific gravity
and low saturation percentage are more prone to decline trees than other types of soils
(Soleimani et al., 2014). Rainfall pattern may change ecological processes more significantly
than other climatic factors in dry tropical woodlands (Murphy & Lugo, 1986; Sukumar et al.,
2005; Holmgren et al., 2006). A large number of studies demonstrate that tree destruction in
the wet tropical forest may increase after a low rainfall period in the wet season (Laurance
et al., 2001; Condit et al., 2004; Breda et al., 2006; Mitsuda et al., 2007). Dry tropical forest
which grows in region with a great rainfall changes may resist more too low rainfall in
comparison with wet tropical forests (Suresh et al., 2010). Hosseinzadeh et al., (2017)
studied the drought phenomenon in Zagros woodlands, Ilam province, which occurred along
with severe and abnormal climatic changes like a reduction in precipitation and humidity,
a rise in temperature, and a decrease in dust.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The studied area is a part of Zagros woodland, which is located in Ilam province. Ilam
province with 19727.9 km2 is in the South west of Iran, between 45° 39' to 48° 1' east
longitude and 32° 3' to 34° 2' north latitude. It is bounded on the south by Khuzestan
province, on the east by Lorestan province, on the north by Kermanshah province, and on the
west by Iraq country. Fig. 1 illustrates the location of Ilam province and Zagros region in
Iran.
The average rainfall of the 30 year period (1986-2016) is 572.1 mm, based on Ilam
Meteorological Station data. The ombrothermic diagram of the station indicates that the
region has a dry period (the vegetative period of the trees) from mid-May to late October. The
drought started in Ilam province since 1998. The average precipitation in the period
1998-2014 (485.8 mm) was about 30 % less than the average rainfall in the previous period
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(689.8 mm) in the Ilam province (Najafifar et al., 2015). The decline of the Zagros forests has
started since 2001 (Sagheb-Talebi, 2011).
Fig. 1: The map of Ilam province and Zagros Vegetation region

Research layers
The canopy map of Zagros woodland area with decline pats of its, was generated by using
SPOT6_Pleiades Satellite Image with 83 % total accuracy and 0.80 Kappa coefficients. The
DEM map of the studied area was extracted from 1:25000 topography maps. Using the DEM
map, aspect map was generated in 5 classes (4 main aspects and plain area with no hillside
direction) and Toposhape map were generated in IDRISI Kilimanjaro environment.
In the next step, the Hillshade map was prepared at three different times during the first day
of August 2014 (the peak heat of the summer) in ArcGIS software. In this procedure, it is
necessary to calculate the solar condition in three different periods of time. The position of
the sun in any location of the earth and at any time can be determined by the illumination
angle (Altitude) and radiation angle (Azimuth). The daily and annual variations of these two
angles depend on the latitude of the site. The hillshade index at a specific location depends on
both the altitude and azimuth factors. Maximum solar thermal energy occurs at maximum
altitude (zenith). At the same time, hill sunshine is dependent on the azimuth angle in the
each point of the earth. In the pre-Zenith situation Southwestern aspects and in the
post-Zenith situation south-eastern aspects are exposed to more sunlight in the northern
hemisphere. Accordingly, the Hillshade map was prepared in three situation including zenith
(Azimuth = 179.92 °), before and after zenith (179.92 ° ± 56.02 °). Finally, the average of the
three maps was used in the study. The above-mentioned parameters were calculated for the
geographical location of 33.089° north latitude and 47.005° east longitude (approximate
center point of study area) by using the NOAA Solar Calculator software
(http://www.esrl.noaa.gov). In the first August, 2014, the sun rose at 6:36:16 at Azimuth
67.87° on and set at time 20:20:00 at Azimuth 248.49°. In this path, three points with equal
distances including azimuths of 123.89°, 179.92°, and 235.94° were selected, respectively.
Then, the altitude and time of sun passage were calculated from these three selective
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azimuths using the mentioned software. Table 1 indicates the related data. In the next stage,
the hillshade map for the three different times was prepared using IDRISI software. Then, the
average value of the three maps in the ArcGIS 9 software was generated. All output maps are
represented by ILWIS software.
Table 1: Azimuth and altitude in three different conditions
No
1
2
3

Time
12: 05: 24
13: 28: 40
14: 51: 15

Azimuth
123.89°
179.92°
235.94°

Altitude
65.96°
74.84°
65.99°

Calculating the canopy dieback in different statuses
In this research, equation 1 was used to express the previous method suggested by Najafifar
et al, (2017) in order to calculate canopy dieback percentage. In this regard, canopy dieback
percentage (Di %) was calculated in each status of toposhape, aspect and hillshade layers
from pixel based maps by Cross command of ILWIS software and based on equation 1.
Thus, each of the toposhape, aspect, and hillshade maps were crossed binary with canopy
map. Then, a number of canopy dieback pixels in each status (NDPi & NLPi) were
determined by of the data in cross-table in the software.
eqn 1
where,
Di %: Percentage of canopy dieback in the status i
NDPi: Number of canopy dieback pixels in the status i
NLPi: Number of live canopy pixels in the status i

RESULTS
Fig. 2 illustrates the distribution map of live and dieback canopy in Ilam forests of Zagros
region. As shown in Fig. 3, there are four generated maps including the hillshades related to
radiation 123.89°, 179.92° degree, 235.94°, and mean hillshade map. The maps of toposhape
and aspect in the live and dieback canopy are displayed in Fig. 4. The percentage of canopy
dieback in different aspects and toposhapes are shown in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively. It is
worth noting that the areas with a slope less than 10 % were assumed as plain areas in the
map in Fig. 5. Fig. 7 displays dieback canopy percentage in hillshade classes and Fig. 8
shows the graph and the linear and quadratic equation of correlation dieback percentage
related to the hillshade values.
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Fig. 2: Distribution of live and dieback canopy in Zagros woodland lands of Ilam
province

Fig. 3: Hillshade maps, first (upper right), second (upper left), third (bottom right) and
mean hillshade (bottom left)
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Fig. 4: Crossed maps with forest cover map (Figure 2):
Toposhape map (b), aspect map (a)
(a)

(b)
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Fig. 5: Dieback canopy percentage in the main aspects

Fig. 6: Dieback canopy percentage in toposhapes
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Fig. 7: Dieback canopy percentage in hillshade classes

Fig. 8: Function and coefficient of determination for dieback percentage and hillshade

DISCUSSION
Comparing the graphs presented in Figs 5, 6, and 7, it is concluded that the hillshade played
a special role in the drying conditions of oak trees in Ilam province, compared to aspect and
toposhape. As shown in Fig. 7, the continuous increasing trend indicated the efficient
performance of hillshade criterion in assessing and analysing the Zagros woodland dieback
because the hillshade map is considered as a more accurate factor to display soil moisture
variation. Using the hillshade factor as a continuous quantitative variable in ecological
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studies give more accurate results related to the Zagros study in comparison with other
factors.
The results of this study are in line with those of a similar study related to the role of two
hillshades and aspect factors in forest growth in some parts of the Zagros basin forests. The
results emphasized the efficiency of using hillshade factor in forest ecosystem analysis,
especially in arid and semi-arid areas (Najafifar et al., 2017).
It is worth noting that the data derived from satellite images and Digital Elevation Model
were free from sampling errors. Therefore, the correlation function between the hillshade
regime and the canopy percentage in the whole area indicated the most accurate correlation (no
sampling error) between the various factors.
Regarding the high correlation between the hillshade index and drying percentage (Fig. 8),
it is suggested that this index can be used in modelling the prediction of the risk of woodlands
dieback which are under the pressure of frequent droughts due to climate change or other
mortal factors.
Regarding the relationship between hillshade factor, temperature, and soil moisture, it is
concluded that forest dieback occurs more often in soils with less shading in warmer and
drier soil (Fig. 6). Hosseinzadeh et al. (2015) and Hamzehpour et al. (2010) concluded that
the main reason for declining oak trees in Barm plain (Kazeroun, Iran) was low precipitation
and pest and disease outbreak. Some other studies reported that change in rainfall pattern
caused dieback in dry tropical forests (Sukumar et al., 2005; Holmgren et al., 2006). Thus,
the main cause of oak canopy dieback is related to recent droughts leading to the prevalence
of various pests and diseases in the region. As a management instruction, the researchers
recommended implementing reserve storage projects in order to maintain soil moisture and
reduce the evapotranspiration percentage.
In the present study, the effect of hillshade was first evaluated in forest canopy dieback and
compared with aspect and toposhape parameters. Accordingly, the results confirmed the
results of few studies related to the hillshade map application in various forest ecology fields.
In many cases, hillshade map were recognized as preferable means in forest researches
(Iverson et al., 1997; Fu & Rich, 1999; Horsch, 2003; Pierce et al., 2005; Akpinar & Usul,
2005; Piedallu & Claude, 2007; Molly Barth, 2010; Cioban et al., 2013).
In general, providing a hillshade map in ecological studies is regarded as a useful tool. It is
suggested that hillshade map can be considered as a convenient means in predicting
woodland dieback in arid and semi-arid regions. Using the hillshade criterion in the
methodology will increase the accuracy and scope of the analysis of changes in plant
ecosystem parameters against climate change and global warming.
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